
Please consider the following as you enjoy your day searching for
treasurers and opportunities.

● Every effort has been made to place the sales correctly on the
map. Note that if you use the address along with an app like
Google Maps to find a sale, it may not agree with the map and
you may not get the correct location.

● Please consider our many fine eating establishments when you
are ready to take a break today.

● Almost all sites prefer cash. ATM machines are available in

downtown Land O’ Lakes at the sites indicated by the symbol
on Map A:

Headwaters State Bank
BP Gas Station
Krist Gas Station
The Tackle Box

● Have fun!

GoLandOLakesWI.com





# Map Physical Address Description
1 B 5799 US Hwy 45 Huge sporting goods sale with many sellers - lots of hunting, fishing, and trapping items, along with other outdoor

equipment.

2 A 6386 Spruce Meadows Lane Antiques, furniture, glassware, lighting & miscellaneous Christmas items.

3 B 6088 W Shore Rd Electric wheelchair, DVDs, clothes, CDs, blankets, towels, stove, HotWheels cars in packages, old model cars in boxes,
puzzles & games, brand new QuickPot, canning jars and lots of misc.

4 B 6150 Big Portage Lake Rd Clothes - Leather jackets, rugs - area & runners, Christmas items, kitchen stuff, tools, and furniture.

5 B 5361 Forest Road Lots of tools, yard tools, power equipment, and household items!

6 B E23710 US Hwy 2 Just outside of Watersmeet. Baby items, clothes for women - children - baby, furniture, dog kennels, 20 gallon hot water
tank, and 3 tons of additional miscellaneous. HUGE sale, priced to sell!

7 B 3725 US Hwy 45 Conover Evangelical Free Church: Refreshment Stop - water & bathrooms. Several sales sites in the church parking lot!
Housewares, antiques, Christmas items, clothing, tools, and household items. Worth the trip south!

8 A, B 4703 County Hwy B At the Bear Trap: Vintage furniture, appliances, clothing and more!

9 A Town Hall Grounds The "Purse Lady" is back! Designer purses, shoes & clothing. LuLaRoe blankets, furs, baskets, rugs, and other decorator
items.

10 B 7048 Osborne Ln West on B next to Cisco Chain Marina: Household goods, 12 foot aluminum boat (heavy duty), hunting and sporting
knives, golf balls galore, office and school supplies, brand new kitchen items, 5 cedar pier sections and much more!

11 A E23264 S. Moonlake Rd Many household items, women's clothes, odds & ends, treasure!

12 B 6200 Ontonagon Trail Fishing, fishing, fishing! Rods & reels, hundreds of lures, lawn equipment and miscellaneous tools.

13 A N1764 US Hwy 45 Hope Lutheran Church: Household items, sporting goods, dishes, toys, seasonal decorations, hardware and much more!

14 A E23865 Crystal Lake Road A wide selection of antiques and treasures!

15 A 4329 E. Duck Lake Rd Murray 22" push mower, large wood plant stand, live-well, outdoor metal bench, antique wooden ice chest, small rolling
Craftsman tool box, antique office chairs, player piano rolls, household items, books, vintage items, and more!

16 A,B N2091 Hwy 45 The Pineaire Resort has new owners! Selling furniture, kitchen appliances, and lots of odds and ends

17 B 6072 Starbuck Lane Up North Cabin Decor, small boat shelf, lamps, lanterns, vintage dress form, outdoor pillows, antiques, jewelry, women's
clothes, Jeff Fleming Bear Foot Bears, Jerry Gadamus Deer framed print, and so much more. A must see!

18 A N1933 E Duck Lake Rd 1960's Mens Schwinn bike, tools, brass plumbing parts, electric light switches, Coleman propane furnace for mobile home,
large outdoor wall lights, jewelry, trolling motors, beer signs, Jazzy Elitees mobility scooter, and more!



# Map Physical Address Description
19 B E19521 Fish Hawk Rd 2 deer head mounts, 12 pc. Sango china set, 4 antique curve back chairs, quilts, quilt racks, antique cradle, child

bentwood rocker, pictures, antiques and more!

21 B 5581 Blong Road Housewares, kitchen items, furniture, cabinets, patio furniture set, tools, kids clothes & toys, plus lots of other odds and
ends. Blong road is near the intersection of West Shore Road and Cty Hwy E.

22 A E23823 Crystal Lake Rd Moving Sale. Housewares, bedding, furniture, pictures, toys, games, crafts, Christmas, garage stuff, mowers, women’s
clothes size 7-8, men’s size L-XL, dog supplies, theater chairs. Lots of stuff.

23 A 4302 County Rd B Ely Memorial UCC Church Huge sale - outside and inside the church. Antiques, collectables, tools, sporting goods,
sporting clothes, winter outerwear, kitchen items, dishes, linen, holiday items, crafts, jewelry, accessories, games, books,
videos, CDs, and much more!

24 A 1702 US Hwy 45 FOOD! The Frosty Club will be holding its annual foot tent with burgers, brats, hotdogs, soda & water! Proceeds from this
annual fundraiser support the local snowmobile trails.

25 A E23815 Crystal Lake Road Lots of costume jewelry, kayak, 3 sewing machines, 2 treddle sewing machine cabinets, lamps, end tables, LR chair,
bedding, kitchen items, fabric; and VINTAGE: linens, aprons, clothing, glassware, antique dress form and so much more!

26 A Town Hall Front Lawn Simple Life Antique Owner in a new location! Ralph Lauren mens & womens clothing, purses, cowboy boots, table top
popcorn, margarita maker, nuwave machines, and home decore items

27 B 5738 S. Black Oak Lake Rd Sewing & craft supplies, serger, radial arm saw, 10' coleman boat, bikes, toys, puzzles, housewares, crib, Harley Sportster
seat & rack, motorcycle pegs, and asian knick knacks, clothing and more.

28 B 6091 Ontonagon Trail Kitchen items, books, furniture, snowblowers, DVDs, CDs, jelly jars, clothes, gas ice auger, tools, and lots more
miscellaneous items.

29 B 6020 Sandy Lane Household small items, outdoor & yard items, natural gas stove, fishing equipment, and more!

30 B 5324 Babcock Rd Projectors, projector screen, surround sound w/Blueray player, electronics, clothes, toys, homemade jewelry, seat covers,
housewares, pictures, books, small animal enclosure, porcelain doll, amplifier, craft supplies, games, and more!

32 B 5780 US Hwy 45 Outdoor furniture, microwave, pizza oven, fishing boat, trolling motor, fishing poles & reels, ice augers, camping, garden
tools, adult mens & womens clothes, bedding, collectables, antiques, housewares, purses, and much, much more!

35 B 6336 W. Shore Road Schwinn Mt. Bike in excellent condition, new full size bed, new & old Tonkas, kids toys, new English picnic basket,
Frankoma dishes, misc tools, and much more!

36 B 5538 Broman Lane 4-Family Sale! Snowboard, organ, crib, tools, books, puzzles, homemade jams & sauces, tons of household misc. Two
miles east of the Twilight Supper Club, turn south from Cty Hwy E.


